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COX, J Reob Dolson, statesman, b. in Montreal

Canada, 27 Oct., 1828. His parents were native~
of the United States, but at the time of his birth
were temporarily ~ojonl'lling in Canada. He spent
his boyhood ill New York, removed with his par
ents to Ohio in 1840, and was gradua.ted at Ouer
lin in 1851. After leaving college he studied law,
was admi teed to the bar in 1853, and settled in'
Wm'l'en, Ohio. In 1859-'01 he was a, member of
the state scnate, hfLving been elected by the repub
licans. At the begi nning of the oivil war he held
a, state oommission as brigadier-gen eml of militia,
and took an active part in raising troops. He
entered thc nationa.J a.rmy on '23 April, 18Ul, and
three weeks later received the commi, sion of
brigadier-gen eral a.nd was assigned to the comm and
of the" brigade of the Ka,na,wha" in western Vir
ginia. On 29 July be drove out the Confederates
under Gen. Wise, taking and repail'ing Gauley and
other bridges, which had been partially destroyed.
Gen. Cox remained in command of this depart
ment, with the exception of a short interval, until
August, 1862, when he was assigned to the Army
of Virginia under Gen. Pope. He served in the
9th corps at the battle of South Mountnin, 14
Sept., 1862, ass.uming command wh en Gen. Reno
fell, and also at Antietam, three days Intel'. }<'or
his services in this ca mpa.ign he was co mmissioned
llltl.jor-general. On 16 April, 1863, Gen. Cox was
put in command of the district of Ohio, a.nd also
of a division of the 23Ll army corps. He served in
the Atlanta campaign, and und er Gen. rrhomas in
the campaigns of Fra.nklin and Nashville. On 14
l'Ibrch, 1865, he fought the battle of Kingston, N.
C., nnd then nnited his force with Gen. Sherll1a,n's
army. At the close of the war he resig ned his
comm an d, and entered on the practice of law in
Cincinnati. He was governor of Ohio in 1806-'7,
declined the office of cOlllmissioner of internal
revenue tendered him by President Johnson in
1868, and was secretaJ'y o(the interior in President
Gra.nt's first cabinet from March, 1869, till Decem
ber, 1870, when, on account of disagreement with
certain meas ures of the ad ministration, he re
sig ned. Retul'I1ing to Cincin nati, he resum ed his
legal practice. In October, 1873, he was elected
rrresident o.f the Wabash ntilroad, and removed to
rol edo to take charge of his new work. In 1876
th e republicans elected him representative to con
gress, wh ere he served from 15 Oct., 1877, till 3
March, 187D. The degree of LL. D. has been con
fen'ed npon him by the U niversity of North Caro
lina, and also by Davison university, Ohio. He
has published" Atlanta" and" The March to the
Sea; Franklin a.lld Nashville" (N ew York, 1882).

